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STUDIES OF THE FISHES OF THE ORDER CYPRI- 
NODONTES. IX.  A NEW AND PRIMITIVE 

GENUS OF POECILIIDAE FROM 
CENTRAL AMERICA 

FOWLER has described (1923 : 27), as Priapichtliys hz~beri, 
a very striking species of poeciliid from "Marceligo Creek, 
tribntary of the Tunky River, a t  Miranda, Nicaragua." He 
based the sp.ecies on two adult specimens, male and female. I 
have reported (1926 : 53) the third linown specimen, an un- 
ripe male from Siquatepeqne, Honduras. 

While suspecting that the species has little in common with 
Priapichthys (annectens) of Costa Rica, I have not been able 
to place i t  in the system. The simplicity of the gonopodium 
of this species, as described by Fowler, led me to the wholly 
erroneous statement that this organ is not completely devel- 
oped in the type male. I now find, on re-examining the holo- 
type, .that this specimen does have a thoroughly elaborated 
gonopodium. The structure of this organ, so vital in the 
classification of the Poeciliidae, shomis peculiarities that de- 
mand the erection of a new genus for the species. 

Furcipenis, new genus 

Orthotype.-Priapiclztl~ys Iz?hberi Fowler. 



2 C a r l  L. IlzchOs 

Ptb?~ipeqzis  fits vrell illto the Ganlbusiiilae as defiiied by me, 
with the exception that i t  possesses a thick inembranous swell- 

P P ing ending in  a rounded lobe along 
the front of the gonopodinni. I n  this 
feature B'tcrcipenis approaches the 
Poeciliiaae, especially tlie tribe Xipho- 
pllorini (Hnbbs, 1924: l o ) ,  in  wliicli 
tribe tlie prepuce-like liood of the 
other poeciliines is represented by it 

~ ~ ~ e n d w a n o t c s  swel l ing (m s w) not 
ualilre that of Fzcrcspcnss. 

Tlle approach thus indicated to- 
ward the Poeciliinae suggests that 
Fzcl-cipenis is ari ancestral type. The 
extreme simplicity of tlre gonopodium, 
as s l i o ~ ~ i i  in  the figure, ~vliich I 
sketched freeliaiid from the type, con- 
firms tliis interpretation. The three 
rays of this organ are witliont d c f i i ~ i t ~  

spiiies, a i d  lack all trace of serrae, hooks, 01. processes. Tllc 
gciius may provisioilally rest in  tlie tribe IIeteralidriini of the 
G i~mbusiinae. 

The suturcs of the nluch tlliclceiled ray 3 are abruptly aiign- 
lated, but do not form definite spines. The segmellts of this 
ray retain their arigulated sutures even as they bccorlle ex- 
ccssively small tonlard the extreme tip, xvl~ich enters tlle aii- 
f ~ r i o r  oE the two pointed project ions  ( p  p)  of the goiiopodial 
extren~ity. The anterior b ranc l~  of ray 4 is very slender, but 
is slightly tliiclcened to form a structure that ~ i l a y  be ancestral 
to the clbom of the tribe Gambusiini. J u s t  basad to tliis slight 
tliickening, the posterior branch of ray 4 has a 11111~11 larger 
7)zclbo1~s swel l ing (b  s ) ,  beyond which this branch is also very 
sleader. This branch does not develop the selbrae ~ i~h ic l i  are 
present in  nearly a l l  the species of the Poeeiliiclae. Tlle ex- 
trcme niealcness of the distal portion of this branch is com- 
pensated fox, by a llardened naenzDrano~cs s1rppo7.1 (m s u )  
along its posterior edge outward from the bulbous swelling. 
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Tlre es t~~e ine  t ip 01 the posterior branch enters the larger of 
the two pointed projections, ~vllile the anterior brancll ap- 
pears to end near the t ip  of the V-like i~identation between 
tllc processes. The posterior branch of ray 5 ends about oppo- 
site the membranous smelling of ray 3, and the anterior 
branch m d s  m a r  the base of the posterior of the poiiited 
projections. These two pointed projections, especially diag- 
nostic, suggested the generic name Plcrcipenis. 

Tlir body is moderately deep, strongly modified into the 
lop-ininnow type, and sharply coinpressed posteriorly. The 
lower edge of the caudal peduncle, though rounded over, ap- 
~~roacl les  that of i l l f a v o  in sharpness. The mouth has a mod- 
crate lateral cleft; the jaws are firmly united; the teeth arc 
ill1 conic, in bands, with the outer series s o m e ~ ~ h a t  enlarged. 

Thc one lrl~o\vn species of the genus is P u ~ c i p e n i s  hlihcrl 
(I{'O\\ l ( l l - )  . 
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